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WHERE DOES PIGMENT COME FROM?
Melanocytes control our skin’s color.  These 
dendric cells live in the basal layer of the 
epidermis along the epidermal/dermal junction



WHAT CAUSES PIGMENTATION?

Inflammation is the primary cause of 
pigment.  Actions initiating the cell 
to inflame can be from improper 
skincare:

○ Not wearing sun protection

○ Over exfoliating the skin

○ Unbalanced hydration

INFLAMMATION!  



PIGMENT PEEL APPROACH

1. Determine the depth

2. Inhibit and suppress

3. Resurface and repair

4. Protect and prevent



DETERMINE THE DEPTH

○ Is pigment hereditary or 
environmentally induced?

○ Was the spot hormonally influenced?

○ Can it be reversible? 

○Hypo vs. Hyper

○ Is pigment chronic or acute?
○ Epidermal: superficial
○ Dermal: deep
○ Mixed: combination of both



INHIBIT & SUPPRESS

○ Condition the skin DAILY with tyrosinase 
inhibitors and melanin suppressants

○ The higher the Fitzpatrick, the longer 
the conditioning time

○ Brighten the skin in every home care 
step for optimized results

○ Industry favorites:
○ Hexylresorcinol
○ Kojic Acid
○ Arbutin
○ MASQ-techTM



RETAIL RECOMMENDATIONS

○ In-clinic treatments will not be as 

effective without DAILY home care 

product use

○ Conditioned skin enables more 

effective peels and better results

○ Pigment solutions usually take up to 

90 days for visible correction

○ Work smarter not harder: more is not 

always better



RESURFACE & RESTORE

○ Exfoliate discolored corneocytes and 

adjust melanocytes’ memory

○ Naturally brighten skin and balance 

hormone influenced skin

○ Increase healing and retain healthy 

cell production

○ Stimulate healthy melanocyte activity



RESURFACING TOOLS:
ALPHA-HYDROXY PEELING

○ Superficial, keratolytic acid 
encouraging skin cell shedding

○ Stimulates dermal collagen and 
elastin growth

○ Glycosaminoglycan production is 
triggered

○ Lower the pH = More intense the 
treatment

○ Popular Alpha-Hydroxy Acids:
○ Glycolic Acid
○ Lactic Acid
○ Malic Acid
○ Tartaric Acid
○ Mandelic Acid



○ Salicylic Acid
○ Dissolves surface oil

○ Softens stratum corneum

○ Keratolytic removing superficial 

pigment

○ Anti-bacterial and astringent aiding 

acne/hormonal pigment

RESURFACING TOOLS:
BETA-HYDROXY PEELING



Jessner
○ Scar revision by desquamating the skin
○ Stimulates collagen and elastin production
○ Fine lines and wrinkle reduction
○ Skin lightener and brightener

Trichloroacetic Acid 
○ Superficially removes pigmented 

keratinocytes
○ Resurfaces skin for smoother texture
○ Recommended for melasma and sun 

damaged skin
○ Performed in a clinical setting

RESURFACING TOOLS:
CHEMICAL PEELING



RESURFACING TOOLS: RETINOL

○ Skin-friendly for all skin types

○ FDA approved to treat sun damage

○ Exfoliates and increases oxygenation

○ Stimulate cell proliferation maturing 

cells normally

○ Brightens skin without rebound potential



PROTECT & PREVENT

Daily SPF is Essential
○ Evaluate home care every 

treatment session
○ Lifestyle changes such as sun 

exposure, pregnancy, and exercise 
alter skin reaction and healing times

○ Pigment serums and boosters can 
be layered for additional 
brightening benefits

○ Management products are usually 
altered seasonally



PIGMENT POINTS TO PONDER

○ It took years to create pigment damage, 

results will not happen over night

○ Skin MUST be conditioned properly 

before performing progressive clinical 

treatments

○ Suppress AND repair melanocyte 

damage for ideal corrective skin results



THANK YOU
info@liraclinical.com
www.liraclinical.com

Be Bright.  Be Beautiful..
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